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Lesson learned from recent 
underinsured motorist case 
[)yJellwj.:,-A, c.wl$f(m 

Emlier ,his ),Cli[ , 

the Arizona Court 
of Appeals Issued a 
deci,ion that high l ight~ 

two k"y I~'''C'' fur 
anyone purchusing 
automobile in,urance: 

(I) the im"ortance of un immrco and 
umkflll>lIrctl IJJ()I<.>ri"t "o~na~<' ~Illl (2) (he 

complications associated wilh insurance 
,overage for adult fam ily member. living 
m Ih" ""me hOI11~ 

Beaver v. American Family 
Th: facts of th: case arc simple. While 

r id ing h~r (1wn motorcycle, ~lIy Ann 

J:kuv~r ","us injur"d by another driver'> 
ncg ligCl1<:c . The ()(hc r driver>, l i abi lit~; 

i ll5uraIll~e was il15Ufficicnt to compensate 
Beaver for he' InJnr ie, AT the l ime 
of the accident , Bcav~r l ived With her 
father. Because Beaver's auto insurance 
did ""I i"d ".k "",I~ri"SLl red "''' Inr isl 
cuva~gl\ she sull~hl l'uvcwgc pursuanl 
to th~ undc ri n.urcd motorist provision 
of her falher's fam ily .:ar policy. The 
father's insurer, Am~rican rami I}". denied 
coverage bct:ause the policy"s defin ition of 
"relm iv,," excl\lded fam ily meUlocls who 
,-""m:tl lh~ir uwn v~hid ~_ r h", Cuurl uf 
Appeals upheld thc policy provision and 
agreed wi th the tr ial court that Arizona 
public pohC} and ,latutory la·,' .. did not 
require American Fam ily to provide 
"" .. enlge I" R,,,,v~ r. 

Uninsured and Underinsured 
Motorist Coverage 

Th: first les .... OR h i ~h li£ht:d hy th i ~ 

c~se " Ihe i mport~"c~ of ""in,,,,ed 
and lmderrn5lHl' d uJOron,! rusliranc". 
Unim;lUed mown,t insurance [LM) 
provides compensatIOn whcn anotbc r 
dr iver who docs not have any insurance 
inj ures you in an accident. Similarly. 
undc rin:;ured motor is! ill~urance (lJlM) 
wi II l'U!Ilp"''''''Ul' yuu jf the' UlI"" drive r ]"" 
lIl'Lltlici~nt in~urunc~' to COh'r ull ur yuur 
damag~s. 

Ycar~ agr.., lhe Ariwna legislat ."" 
TX""nI~etl the imp'-'Tlan .. ·.e o r th is bnil of 
i nsurane~ by ':nRcl inl! !l statute requi ring 
auto insurance companies to offer eM and 
l :TM co .. er~ge to everyone they in,," re. 
The st~lu t~ ulsu requI res ilial UM untl UIM 
eoveragc is "portable," which means that 
if you purchMc this kind of insurancc. it 
will pro .. ide coverage regard less of which 
",chick you happen 10 be driv ing or n ding 
in at the time of the acc ident 

Given the high number of drive rs ill 
A, izorm who arc c lther ululH;ured or 
have only the minimum limits of habilily 
insurance (SI5.000 per penon. $30,000 
p:r accident), UM and U1M coverage is 
Ulle ur llm IIl""l j[llporlallt prukdlUns YUII 

can buy fOf you and your family. 

Who Is a "relative" under your 
policy? 

The second IcS>on is aboul 
communicating with your agent and 
rearlins the policy. A~ you'll rteall. the 
l'""l lcy aT. i ... <,Ile in the R""v~r case was 
II filmiiy l'I1r puli('Y It 's unda>lHIlIJablc 
thul Beaver's luther may have assumed il 
would provide cuveral!~ to the members of 
hi. hous:hold. Ilowever, given the cnrrenl 
trend of adu lt chi ld rcn li'ing at home, 
lIlany rnsurance policies speci fic ally 
", .. dlLt.lc "och ,",u .. ",ra),;",. 

Therefore, If you want to bLly rnsurnnce 
tllal will prOleC! adult fam ily members 
who live with you, it"s crit ical that y'ou (I) 
communi(ate thi~ fact to your in~uranc<: 
~gc" l. ami (.:1"1 .],,, ,hl~-d l ,,~k the p. , II \O~ "",,e 
you rl'cl,ivI' r! 

kl1"~~~" A. C",,,n(m is " sh",., .. ;'()ld~,. '" 
G"II~gh~~ & K,'"".d)'. ,..h~". slw /<><:'''''5 
hp,· pnl<:!i<'" on !"Fl'P pC/m"e;- ur~",· '-Pel'
<",,,Ie ""Peli<". i~d""i"g ('u",,,"mr;wiull 
nnd "nlum!"" ",,,n·'r.<: jn.<u"",u·,o I"(}VI'r(~., 

"ndv .• ,. wm h(1(i jilil" /iti~"'i()~: and 1,,,Mil" 
u,i/il), reg1i/tll/on. For "'{)N iI'/Oemerll{)n ak,w 
Ms. C'·er;'s/O~. pl~er~~ gv !o ;" .... w gJ;".,.cum! 
"I /un",:. 'slje nn !r~ ,-(ram fu". 


